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and looking at the dancer • and "By gosh," the drover says, "it's time for me to go."
"Aw, no, you're not going till you beat that fellow step-dancing. And if you cannot do
it you've got to stay here with us." The violin player was playing and he went on the
floor dancing. And the boss told the drover, "Go and sit down, that's enough, there's
no way to beat you. Get out." And when he came out on the road, by gosh an old
man met him. And he didn't know where he was an he asked the old man, "What
kind of a place was that I was in?" "Aw, I don't knowj" says the old man. "That place-
nobody knows what kind of a people is living in it. It's years and years and years
since I heard my grandfather talking about that too and I don't know yet what kind
of a place it is." And the drover started • he was trying to get home. And this old
man told him, "I'm pretty sure it's a hundred years since you went in there." "Ach,
go away, it was only 20 minutes anyway." And then the drover looked at himself
and he was all whiskers and grey, grey, and hair was down to his hips. And he was
try? ing to get to his home • and he was walking and ivalking • didn't know  diere
he was or anything. And he got to where the house was and there was nothing left
but pieces of the sills. And he made out that's where he was living and no woman
and no boys • they were dead. But two hunters came aroxmd. They were thinking it
was a wild animal with all the whiskers on him. And they shot him. And that's what
happened to the poor Round Drover. Our thanks to Effie MacCorquodale and
Merdina Stewart, Mabou. for their transcrip? tion from tape of the Gaelic, and to Dan
MacNeil, Sydney, who sent us to Joe Allan, 'r??5Sf!ffl*.$;fl5f??5:> Edited & Published
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